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ABSTRACT 

Background: The association between 
isolaled mild external car malformations 
anci urinary tract anomalies has not been 
sufficiently researched, aoci prevalence of 
renal ahnormalities rcportcd ¡o diffcrent 
stuclies is controversial, which is the 
subject of considerable debate, currently 
causing confusiori over which specific ear 
anomalies do aoci do not require imaging. 
Therefore. WC examincd this controversial 
issue by conducting a meta-analysis to 
asses the association of renal tract 
abuormalities in infants With isolated niiid 
external ear malformations. 

Methodology: A meta-analysis of ah 
publishcd case-controllcd studies, 
published in al] languages. 65 articies were 
found. but oniy 4 were relevant. Main 
outcorne measurc was prevalence of 
urinary tract ahnormalities cletected by 
ultrasonography. Four studies involving 
32983 cvaluable infants were identified. 
The cornbincci results indicated that the 
risk, ¡o a fixed effeets model. of renal tract 
anonialies in infants with isolated miid 
external ear malformations was O.R 1.56 
(95%CI 1.25-1.94) 
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Conclusions: This meta-analysis 
confirms a significant association between 
renal tract abnornialitles anci isolated 
mild external ear malformations. 
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RESUMEN 

Antecedentes: La asoriación entre 
anomalías riel tracto urinario y 
malformaciones moderadas del oído 
externo no ha sido suficientemente 
investigad. La prevalencia de anomalías del 
tracto urinario informadas en diferentes 
estudios, presentan resultados 
controversiales. lo cuál es materia de 
considerable debate, causando 
considerable confusión sobre cuales 
anomalías específicas del oído externo 
deberían o no ser estudiadas mediante 
imágenes para descartar asociación con 
malformaciones del tracto urinario. Por 
esto revisarnos este punto controversial de 
la literatura, realizando un meta-análisis 
para evaluar el grado de asociación entre 
anomalías moderadas riel oído externo y 
malformaciones del tracto urinario. 

Metodología: Se realizó un meta-
análisis de todos los estudios de casos y 
controles publicados en todos los idiomas. 
De 65 artículos publicados, sólo 4 se 
consideraron relevantes. El resultado a 
medir fue la prevalencia de anomalías del 
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tracto urinario detectadas por ultrasonido. 
Los cuatro estudios evaluados 
involucraban 32983 niños. Los resultados 
combinados indican que el riesgo de 
presentar anomalías del tracto urinario en 
niños con malformaciones moderadas del 
oído externo, en un modelo de efectos 
fijos, fue de un OR 1.56 (lC95% 1.25-1.94) 

Conclusiones: Este meta-análisis 
confirma una asociación significativa entre 
malformaciones moderadas del oído 
externo y anomalías del tracto urinario. 

Palabras clave: Niños. Tubérculos pre-
auriculares. Anomalías del tracto 
urinario. Ecografía. 

The association between external car 
ahnormalities and renal tract abnormalities 
was recognized originally in 1957 by 1-li1son 
et.al. (1), and with the description of the 
Braquio-oto-renal dysplasia syndrorne by 
Melnick et al. (2) in 1976. and by Fraser 
(3)in 1978. 

Pre-auricular tags, pits, sinuses and 
other mild externa¡ ear malformations are 
relatively uncornmon isolated anomalies 
with a prevalence of 5 to 10 per 1000 live 
births (4). In pediatric populations 
structural renal anomalies occur in 1 to 3 
per 100 uve births (5). 

It has been classical teaching that 
infants with external ear abnormalities 
should be studied for renal anomalies (6). 
A potential association between isolated 
mild external ear abnormalities and renal 
abnormalities is an important public health 
concern to preverit renal sears and end 
stage renal disease during adult life. 

The mechanism of this potential 
association is believed to be due in part to 
genes which expressed in developing ear 
and kidney structures at different times 
during morphogenesis (7). 

However. the association between 
isolated mild external ear malformations 
and urinary tract anomalies has not been 
sufficiently researehed. and prevalence of 
renal abnormalities reported ¡ti different 
studies is controversia! (8.9), which is the 
suhject of considerable debate (10), 
currently causing confusion over which 
specific ear anomalies do and do not 
require imaging. 

Therefore, we examined this 
controversial issue by conducting a mcta-
analysis to asscs the association of renal 
tract abnormalities in infants with isolated 
rnild external ear malformations. 

METHODS 

lnclusion entena. We included Case 
Control Studies, leve¡ 3h of evidence, 
which evaluated patients with isolated pre-
auricular tags, pits, sinuses or other mild 
isolated external ear anomalies and urinary 
tract abnormalities, and included outcorne 
data on prevalence of urinary tract 
malformations. The study subjects were 
newborns (livebirths, stillbirths or 
aborted) infants and children with renal 
tract abnormalities diagnosed by 
ultrasonography but without any other 
major structural anomalies or underlying 
syndromes. 

Exciusion entena. Case series and 
reviews with only historical or anecdotal 
po))ulation based controis were exciuded. 

Outcomes were collected according to 
preclefined entena, and included 
prevalence of renal abnormalities and 
presence of pre-auricular tags. pits, 
sinuses and other mild external ear 
malformations. 

Literature search. Medline. Lilacs, 
Science Citation mdcx and the Cochrane 
Collaboration were searched 
independently by two reviewers without 
languagc rcstriction. The optimally 
sensitive search strategy ( 1 1 ) was 
combined with medical subject headlngs 
and textwords specific for renal tract 
abnormalities and isolated mild externa! 
ear malformations: (('Kidney / 
abnormalities" [MeSH] OR 'Kidney / 
ultrasonography" lMeSH] ) OR ('tJrinary 
Tnact / abnormalities [MeSH] OR 
"Urinary Tract / ultrasonography [MeSHl 
)) AND "Ear / abnormalities" [MeSHfl. 
Reference lists of retrieved articles were 
searched and those known to have 
conducted relevant stuclies were contacted 
(One autlior was contacted). 

Data extraction and analysis. Relevant 
abstracts were reviewecl independently by 
two authors to determine suitability of 
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inclusion. Any disagreements were 
resolved by discussion with a third author. 

Where the result.s of studies were 
published more than once, the rnost 
complete data were sought from all sources 
and included only once for each analysis. 

Wc include studies if they have used 
clear criteria for association bctween 
isolated mild external ear malformations 
and renal tract ahnormalities, and provide 
data to calculate the risk of renal tract 
abnorrnalitles as O.R with 95% confidcnce 
intcrvals. 

Assessrnent of qualitv. The assessment 
of quality included the analysis allocation, 
perfomance blas, analysis of loses and 
analysis of outcome assessment (12). 

Summary statistics were calculated 
using Epidat v3 (13), using a fixed effects  

model. as O.R. with 95% CI, taking into 
account hetween-study variabilily as well 
as within-study variability, with the 
respective coefficients. The test for 
heterogeneity was Q statisUc with Galhraith 
graphic. The publication hiases were 
evaluateci with tests of Begg and Egger. 
Sensibility analysis was made. A level of 
significan ce was set at p< 0.05 (14). 

RESULTS 

ioull paper assessment identified 65 
studies. In total we included four case-
control studies (8,9.15,16) (Table 1). Wc 
exciuded 61 studies for the folbowings 
reasons: revicw articles. described gross 
or multiple ear anomalies or specific 

Table 1. Studies included in the meta-analysis 
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genetic syndromes with ear and renal 
abnormalities. One study was includeci 
from the reference list of another study, 
which has beco published lo conference 
procccdings only (16) (The results havc 
heen published partiaiiy in a peer reviewed 
journal by de same authors (17). 

The tour studies enrolled 32983 
suhjects, the age of participants in included 
studies ranged from newhorns to ten-year-
oid children. Al¡studies report outcomes 
as renal ariomalies detected on 
ultrasonography. Only one study reports 
posterior investigation with voiding 
cystography and another with additional 
scintigraphy (hoth of which were 
necessary). The report of rcsults was the 
absolute number oí patients, a relative 
number as a percentage of prevalence with 
95%Cl. Three studies report only pre-
auricular tags, and the reniainder report 
tags, pits, microtia and other mild 
structural ahnormalitics. The time of l.hc 
first examination varied from 2' day of 
life to 1-3 months, and lhc second 
examination up to 23 months. 

Our meta-analysis shows a pooied 
prevalence of renal tract anomalies of 116/ 
6338 (1.8 95%CI 1.5-2.2) in the cases 
group. and 294/26595 (1.1 95%CI l.-1.2)  

In the controis group, the pooled positive 
predictivc value of ear abnormalities to 
detect renal malformations by 
ultrasonography was 1.79 (1,78 a 1.80) 
with a ncgative predictive value of 98.85 
(98.84-98.86), with a positive likchood 
ratio of 1.4 (95%CI 1 .2-1 .6) and a negativc 
likehood ratio of 90.2 (95%CI 85-95.6) 

The heterogeneity Q test was equal 3.67, 
with d.f. 3. p 0.2995. The studies were 
therefore homogeneous. The variability 
between-studies was 0.1204, and within-
studies 0.0508, the coefficient of variation 
was 0.7830. The Queisser-Luft (16) study 
has a precision of nearly 8, the most 
precise. 

The meta-analysis showed that the risk 
of urinary tract anomalies is higher in 
Infants with isolated external ear 
malformations. The pooicd O.R for renal 
tract abnormalities in case-control studies 
was 1.55 (95%CI 1.25-1.94) in a fixed 
model. see Tah)e 2, Figure 1. The 
curnuiatcd number of paticnts inciucied in 
the meta-analysis shows a tendency for a 
positive association between isolated mild 
external car niaiformations and renal tract 
ahnormalitics (Figure 2). 

The Begg test was p of 0.7341 and Egger 
test was p of 0.9732, whcrcas the present 
meta-analysis has no publication bias. 

Table 2. Pooled risk of renal ma(format,ons in infanta with pre-auricular tags or pits. 
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Figure 1. Individual and pooled odds ratios with 95% confidence interval for renal tract abnormalities. 
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DISCUSSION 

The resu!ts of out-  study, confirm a 
significant associatiori between isolated 
mild externa! car nia]forrnations and renal 
tract abnormalities. Thc analysis of ah 
case-control studies, shows a clear 
tcndencv of poolccl O.R with the superior 
95%CI of 1.94. which rneans a near possible 
double risk of renal tract anornalies in 
infants with isolated rnild abnormal 
externa! ears. If we consider (he fact that 
the incidence of isolated milcl external ear 
malforniations ranged hetwecn 5 and 10 
per 1000 uve births. ancl (he reported 
postnatal renal malformations prevalence 
around 2.2-8.6%, lo achieve a siguificant 
sainplc size in a individual study woulrl 
demand a considerable period of time (18). 
This would cxplain the scarce nurnber of 
individual studies on this issue and the  

existence of only onc with sufficicnt 
statistical power. 

Al! studies in this meta-analysis use 
ultrasonography as a cliagnoslic tao!, and 
define the prevalerice of renal tract 
abnormalities mainly as hvdronefrosis: 
howevcr. ultrasonography is not the rriost 
¡ndicatecl tool for diagnosing  vescicoureteric rcflux in newborn infants: 
We rnayassunle that even more infants llave 
had rcflux if voiding cystography had heen 
performecl (8). 

Considerable discrcpancv exists 
hetween the differcnl studies, and several 
factors may account for this. Two of four 
control series reported zero prcvalenec of 
urinary tract abnornialities, which could 
rellect very small sample sizes (type II 
error) and selection bias for differcnt 
tirning of imaging may have oceurred -: 

however, the wide confidence intcrva!s lo 
both studies sliow upper limits of over 10, 
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and this suggests a great possibility of 
under eslirnation of real prevalence. and 
thc olher series are limited by small size 
and,in all of them. the lower 95% 
confidence interval limit goes beyond 
nurnber one. cxcept in the case of the study 
with inost wicght (16). 

Thrce studies were underpowered by 
small size. and also rose in risk of type II 
error. Tvo articles which are from the 
same country give paracloxically opposite 
results (8.9) the authors explain 
dissimilarities hetween the two populations 
in general prevaience of malformalioris. thc 
age of subjects, aoci argue that imaging 
timing in case ami control groups was 
wiclely chiticrcnt. because the incidencc of 
renal tract abnormalities decrcascs with 
time, as well as between pre and postnatal 
ultrasonographv (19). 

The mcchanism of this association is 
believed to he clue in part. lo genes which 
exprcssecl in developing car and kidney 
strueturcs al diffcrent times during 
tnorphogcnrsis (7). As Kohelet and 
coworkcrs (9) cited, the association 
between car rnalíormations and renal 
ahnorrnaiitics is clifficult to explain. which 
is why certain authors have proposed 
lioking several conchitions including fascio-
auriculo-vertebral syncirorne. hemifacial 
rnicrognatia. oto-nandibular dysostosis. 
1 and 2"' branquial arch anomahies. 
Goldenhar syndronie. how oculo-oto-
vertebral spectrum. where the common 
denomuinator is unknown etio10 (20). 
Temporahly and spacially asynchronous 
gene expression is provicling lo be 
recurning theme in embriogenesis. One 
example is the nested expression of Hox 
genes. PAX2 expression. EYAI aoci SALL! 
in car. kidney and other orgao 
rnalforniations (21). this fact is consistent 
with hiological plausibility la the 
association between ear aoci renal 
abnormalities. 

Bec'ause the number of articles in 
nieclical literature is scanty regarding 
specific isoiateci mild ear malforrnations. 
such tags, pits, sinuses. earlohe crease. 
Darwinian tubercie, attachecl carlobe and 
the rest of mild maiforrnations. it is 
necessary to conduct large studies on 
association bctwe(-n cach of these ear 
malfornialions and renal abnormalities.  

Therefore the policy implications of 
ultrasouncl scrcening should he 
considered and discussed critically. jo the 
cliffercnt eontexts, until the negree, natural 
history and types of specific associatecl 
renal anomnalies will he established. 

Even the prcsence of a pre-auricular 
tag or pit should lead to a thorough search 
for other malformnations and dysrnorphies 
(21). 

Our meta-analysis is limiteci by: a) The 
biological heterogeneity between the 
included studies, cloe to clifferent age 
inclusions, ear malformation inclusions 
and ethnically heterogeneous groups b) The 
great weight of Queisser-Luft study affects 
the pooled estimates. Ohviously exciusion 
of the Queisser-Luft study ruins the nieta-
analysis. this fact in itself is highlv 
important, aoci thus the interprctation of 
the summary statistic should he see with 
caution e) Our hiniitecl availability of 
resources to íclentify all hiterature is 
suhject to seiection bias due to publication 
bias. ianguage blas and citation bias dI Ah 
inclucled studies are case-controlled. Case-
conl rol l(-.ci studies are notoriously suhject 
to bias, and uniess clesigned, exeeuted and 
selected carefuily, resu]ts thereof shouid 
be inlerprctcd with care e) tiltrasound is 
operalor depcnclent. Only in lwo cases the 
inclucieci studies refers a gold standard 
for assessment renal abnormalities. 
Externai ear malformations is based oni 
clinical judgrnent: there may he 
miscategorisation causing dilution bias. 

The predictive values of mdcl auricular 
error of morphogcnesis are not suffirient 
to serve as a reason for renal screening by 
itself. This study suggests that there is a 
significant association of urinary tract 
abnormalities in infants and chilciren with 
isolateci mild eternal ear nialformations. 
Until evidence may provicle more definitive 
inforniation to derive a firm conclusion 
on the need for renal ultnasonogram, we 
think that chilciren wilh isolateci iniicl car 
abnormalities should undergo an 
ultrasographic evaivation for urinary tract 
anomaiies. 
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